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INNOVATIONS IN PIATE TE,CHNOLOGY
Synthes Lockirg Compression Plate
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PRINCIPLES OF INTERNAL FD(ATION

In the 1950s, founders of the Swiss Association for
the Stucly of Internal Fix'.r.tion standardized the r-rse of
internal flxation. The AO group developecl four
principles of internal fixation: anatomic reduction,
rigicl internal fkation, preseruation of blood supply,
and early actir.e mobilization. The goal of these
principles was to increase rapid recovery of the
injurecl lirnb.'

W1-ren folloning these principles, surgeons
lrsed a variety of plates and screws to obtain rigid
internal fi-xation. Unfortunately, complications using
plzrtes occnrred. These inclurde clelayed unions,
nonunions, refiactr:res after clevice removal, :inc1

infection. These complications w-ere pafily due tc.r

the inherent biomechanics of conventional plates.
The locking plate technology was developed to
improve scres,' ancl plate fixation.'

CONVENTIONAI, PI-{TE
BIOMECHANICS

Conventional plates provide absolute stability. When
placed properly, they resist zrxizrl, torsional, ancl

bencling loac1s. In order fbr plates to pror.icle
absolute stability, the bone stock must be healthy for
good scren, purchase.r Ricortical purchase of the
screws is required for stability since the scres,-s are
free to toggle in the plate. In order for the plate ancl
bone to act as one component, the screw must be
insefied in the standard lag technique (Figure 1).'

Vhen the screu,' purchases bone and com-
presses the plate onto the bone, the compression
force between the plate and bone is convefied into
shear stress at the plate-bone interface. This shear
stress is resisted by axial forces that are exerted on
the bone (Figure 2).

Compression betu,een the bone and plate is

equal to the fbrce generated by the torque applied
to the screws fixing the plate to the bone.

Figr-rre 1
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Figure 2. Conventional Phting Biomechanics -'l hcory. If Axial Loucl is
less than the Shear Stress. the constrLLct is stable.
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Compression rlcross the plate-bone interface
clemands not only suflicient scre\v torqlte to pre\rent
motion, burt also demancls that the scre\\'torque not
erceed the shezrr resistance of tl-re bone that n-ourlcl

leed to screw stlipping ancl loss of fkation. The
screw u.ith the gl'eatest torqlle contrittutes the
greatest 2lmount of force and therefore beat's the
greatest loac1.

Vhen resisting axial loads, conrrentional
plates require the scren- pr.irchase to cl'eate shear
force across the plate-bone interface to be greater
than axial loacls. 'Jflhen the arial loac1 exceecls shear
force, the screu, head rotates about the far cortex
ancl generates higl-i stresses at the cortex nearest
the plate. This leacls to bone absorption :rnd
sr-rbseqttenl \crc\\ loo:ening.

In conventional plating, bencling lozrcl

resistzrnce is equal to the resistance shear stress of
the bone trappecl u'ithin the threacls of the scres-
(pr-rll-out strength). This occurs becrlLse. in
conventional plating, tite scre\vs align in the
direction of the appliecl force. The n-eakest link in
the plate-scre\l.-bone construct is the shear interflrce
betneen scre\\,' ancl bone (Figure l).'r

C OI{\'ENTIONAL DISADVANTAGE S

f]nfortr-rnatelv. even u.ith pt'oper rigicl internal plate
fixation, complications do occr-tr u.ith conventional
p1:ites. These inclucle clelayecl ttnion. ttonttnions,
refracture after cler.ice rentor.al. ancl inf-ection. There
are inherent u,'eaknesses in the plate-screu.-bone

constrllct. Str,rclies have shorvn th:rt the necessatl'
norrnal f<rrce betlr.een the p1:rte ancl bone, in order
to prevent plate motion. genel'ates compressir.e

fbrces under t1-re plate that prerrent periosteal perfr-r-

sion. This can cause bone necrosis deep to the plate,

u,,hich leacls to localized bone resportion at the
scrres,' threads and thus, result in loosening of the
plzrte.'The necrotic bone can contuibute to'J
potential niclus firr infection. Reczu-tse the screu.s are

free to toggle in the plate, stabiliti- reqtrit'es

bicortical pnrchase of the scre\vs. In osteopototic
bone or pathologic bone, the compression fbrce
benveen platc ancl bone is not sufficient enoltgh to
clevelop enough shear force to resist axial loacling.

This leacls to platc and fiactltre tnotion.'r"

LOCKING PIATE BIOMECHANICS

The S.vntlres Locking Compression plate w-as

clevelopec'l in 1998 (Figure'1). The krcking plzrte is a
single bean constmct. The scres.r hezrcl has thre:rds

that mzrtch tire ihreads in the plate holes. V-hen the
scre\\rs are placecl into the bone, the sctew engxges

both the bone ancl plate. Unlike conrrentional plates,

there is no toggling ef-fect. This creates a single beam
constrLrct \l,here thet'e is no motion betl'een tl-re

components. Str-Lclies harre shou,n that this constrllct
is firlrr times stronger than conventional plating.'

With the Locking Compression plate, tire plate

holes can be filled vu-ith a conventional cortex
scrre\\r or an angular-stable scren (locking he:rd

screu.). A conventionzrl scren' czrn be ttsed as a
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reduction screw. Also, conventional screws can be
inserlecl eccentrically to ctompress across fiacture ot
fusion sites (Figure 5).'

Because the screws are locked into the p1ate.
the locking plate conr.erts shear stress (pu1l-out
strength) to compressive stress at the screw-bone
interfzlce. This improves fixation since bone has a
higher r-esistance to c()mpressive strcss than shear
stress. Therefore, in orcler for the locking plate tcr

fai1, the bone encompassing the screw must fiacture
(Figr-rre 6). The strength of the locking plate is eqLrurl
to the slr1lt of all screu,,-bone intedhces while
conyentional plates are equal to a single screw's
axial stiffness or pullout resistance as seen in the
unlocked plates (Figure 3) Bicortical ijcrew
purchase is not requirecl to maintain stability fbr
locking plates. Reczruse the screw securely
locks into the plate, this acts as the seconcl cofiexl
(Figure D.

LOCIilNG PIATE ADVANTAGES

Conventional plate ancl screws can be equivalent to
the locking plate only w-hen there is healthy bone to
permit proper screw- torques. Since locking plates dcr
not require the force between the plate and bone tcr

achieve compression and absolute stability, this
allows the local blood sr-rpply uncier the plate to be
preseruecl. Theoretically, this allow-s more rapicl
bone healing ancl decreased incidence of infection,
bone resorption, clelayed union, nonunion. A1so, the
LCP design reduces plate to bone conrzrct by 50%3
(Figure 8).

Locking plates do not require bicortical scres.r
purchase. Theoretically, locking plate screws that
are not bicortical minimizes further damage to the
enclosteal circulation and may clecrease the risk of
refracture after plate removal.''

LOCKING PIATE DISADVANTAGES

There are some disadr.antages with the Locking
Compression Plate that the surgeon must keep in
mind when using the plate. When inserting the
locking screws, there is no ability to alter the angle
of the screw within the hole ancl still achieve a
locked scres,'. Therefbre, pre-planning scre'w
placement is critical when inserting lockecl screws. It
may potentially be more difficr-r1t to remove the lock-
ing plate if lockecl screws become co1cl-rveldecl to
the plate. Vhen the screws are cold-welded to the
plate, the1, become firmly attachecl to the p1ate.
While fiacture reduction may be aicled u,-ith the
application of conventional plates, with the locking
pl:rte the fiacture must he reducecl ancl the limb
alignment, length. and rotation must be set properly
before placement of any locked screws.',6

CLINICAL APPLICATION

The Synthes locking plate can be used in a variety
of surgical settings. First metatarsal phalangeal joint
non-unions, Charcot mid-foot reconstructions, any
fusion site nith osteoporitic bone, and comminuated
fractures are some examples w-here a LCP would be
superior over conventional plates. When r:sed prop-
erly, the LCP potentially can improve fusion rates.'')

Shear Stress Compressive
tputt-oui, 
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Figurc 5. Iocking Compression Plate -
DCP holes and the ebilit_v to use borh
tional and locked screws.
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Figr-rre 7. Locking Con'rplessior.t Plate 1'eqllires monocotiical screrr
purchasc. Stabrlitv: Lockecl cot'rstruct acts like :r seconcl coltex.

CASE STT]DIES

The follon ing czlse sluclies compare a Charcot micl-

foot reconstrlrction s.ith convention screws ancl

plates ancl the Synthes Locking Compression Plate:

Ctase Presertcttiol't 1; A 62-year-olcl patient
u,ith long stancling dialtetes, presented with a

Ch:rrcot Mid-foot collapse. T1-re patient elected t<t

have surgical interuention to correct the deformity.
Surgical inten'ention includecl talo-narricular joint.
nar.icular-ctineiform joint. Medial Lisfranc joint,
and calcaneal cuboicl fusion n ith con-"entionzrl
scre\l,s ancl plates. The follou.ing are preoperatir.'e,
irnmecliate postoperative, and 1 yeal postoperatiYe.
Note the graclual intern;1l fixzrtion failure ancl bon-v

resorption arouncl the screu, (Figures 9-11).

Figulc 8. Locklrg Cotttpt-ession
Plate desigr.r: 50-0:'o lieclLtctictn in
pl:ltc t.r bonc contact.

Figr-Lre 9. Prcoperati\-c \ie\\
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Figurc 10. Immedi:1te postoperati\re Vic\\'

Case Presentation 2; A ,19-year-o1c1 female
w-ith Insulin Dependent dialtetes mellitus. pre-
sentecl rvith a Cl-rarcot mid-foot co11apse. Prior
treatment included first metatarsal-cuneiform ancl
nayicul:rr-cuneiform fusion that resulted in inade-
qllate correction. As with Case presentiltion 1, the
patient elected to have sr-rrgical reconstrllction of
the medial column. Surgery inch-rded navicular-
cuneiform joint and flrst-third Lisfranc joint fusion
u,'ith combin:rtion of conventional screurs and the
S).nthes Compression Lockinp4 Plate. The fbllow-ing
are preoper:Ltive, immediate postoperative, 3
months postoperative, ancl 9 months postoperative.
Note the intact intern:rl fixation ancl complete
consoliclation (Figures 12-75).

Figurc 11. 1 r'ear postoperaltlve \rle\\

Fignre 12. Preoperati\.e vie\\
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|igure 1J. Immecljate postoperetive

Figure 15.9 months postoperative: Conplete
consolidation.

Fignre 1,:i. 3 rnonths postopel'ati\.e
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